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HeimnHcnu State Ticket.

(lovernor.
THOMAS J. MAJORS.

Lieutenant Governor.
E. E. MOORE.

Secretary of State,
J. A. PIPER.

State Auditor.
EUGENE MOORE.

State Treasurer.
J. S. HARTLEY.

Snp't of Public Instruction,
H. R. CORBETT.

Attorney General,
A. S. cnURCIIILL.

Superintendent I.anditand Iluildini'S,
II. C. RUSSELL.

Congressional Ticket.
For Kepresentative in Congress from Third

District,
GEO. D. MEIKLEJOIIN of Fullerlon.

County Ticket.
Kor Itepresentntho of Platte county in State

legislature.
OUS G. BECIIER

For County Attornej.
R. P. DRAKE.

Ex-Vi- ce Phesidhxt Lr.vi P. Mohton,
is the republican nominee-- for governor
of New York.

Quite a number of prominent demo-
crats favor fusion with the populists on
Holcomb for governor.

During the last ten years in Wash-
ington, 1). C, seventy men have died
suddenly while running after street
cars.

Tim democrats of Boone county voted
down instructions for Bryan ami also
refused to endorse Bryan and fret'
coinage.

Neau Dunbar a large number of the
farmers are plowing up their pastures
and will seed down with alfalfa, in place
of blue grass.

Omaha city council has concluded not
to submit bonds for $"200,000 for an elec-
tric light plant until after the canal
election takes place.

It is now expected that McKinley will
mako four speeches in Nobraska, Reed
two or three, besides Congressman Dol-liv- er

and Hepburn of Iowa.

It has become a very common t'jing
for the polico of tho great cities to "stand
in" with the criminal and loose elements
for a consideration, ami thus practically
secure a license for them to do what the
laws positively forbid.

Last Wednesday in state convention
the democrats of Ohio had a hot time.
U. S. Senator Brico's entrance into the
hall was greeted by hisses and cheers.
Although there was no direct eensuro in
tho resolutions passed, the fact that the
convention pronounced in favor of tho
election of U. S. senator by a vote of the
people, was regarded as a disapproval of
Briee's course.

A vehv destructive wind storm visited
portions of Iowa and Minnesota Friday
night, sweeping whole towns out of ex-

istence, crushing people to death in the
wreck of their own homes, scarcely a
family iu the path of the storm but
mourns some of its members dead.
Osage, Mason City, Algona and Forest
City, Iowa, and Waseca, Lowther, Dodge
Center, Austin, Minn., send to the
dailies column after column of particu-
lars from which wo learn that at Leroy
a hotel and three stores were destroyed";
at Spring Valley fifty-thre- e houses and
a cold storage depot were demolished,
fivepersonsl killed and over thirty in-

jured; at Laird, buildings destroyed,
every window broken by hailstones as
loge as hens' eggs, while torrents of
water rushed down the streets; killed
fifty persons near Mason City; in the
vicinity of Cylinder and Emmettsburg,
fourteen persons xvero kuled: at Bntt
the list of killed is thirty-seve- n with six
more fatally injured; in North Cerro
Gordo county, four killed, and live
fatally wounded; at and near Osage,
eleven persons killed. And so on run
the fatalities. Tho destruction of prop-
erty was fearful, footing up into many
scores of thousands of dollars. In some
places the 6torm had the characteristics
of a hurricane, then a cyclone. In some
places one building would be demolished
completely, while the one next was left
unharmed. Some were crushed down
as though an immense weight from
alwve had fallen upon him.

Tariff Reform.

rMfe4-- j

Free Trade Sleans More Taxes.
Out of our total imports in 1S92 un-

der protection, 56.80 per cent were free
.of duty. A year later, under tho threat
of free trade, only 52.60 per cent were
free goods, a decrease of 3.70 per cent
in,a single year. Thus free trade means
more customs duties than protection,
because we buy more foreign stuff and
sake less at home.

Protection Means Business.,--

During 33 years of protection 1S60-9- 8

the annual value of tho manufac-
tures in the United States increased by
9,665,000,000. Is not this enormous

frowth, with its consequent increase in
--the employment of labor, a satisfactory
proof that protection is a good thing for
the country? Let well alone.

NEW YORKERS .AT SEA.

Strange Predicament Confronts
the Democratic Convention.

IT HAY BE A BEPETTTTON OF 1876.

When the Galleries Nominated Seymour
For Governor Probable That Hill Will
Be Nominated In the Same Way Tam-

many Delegates Favor William C. Whit-
ney Judge Gaynor Not a Candidate.

Saratoga, Sept. 25. There is not a
man versed in the ways of conventions
of political parties that ever saw a scene
like that which confronts the Democratic
convention. The predicament is ex-

plained in a very few words by Lieuten-
ant Governor Sheehau. He said: There
is not a man or politician here that knows
who the nominee will be until the con
vention completes its work. It is any-
body's or any faction's candidate and tho
convention will be a democratic one in
every sense of the word."

It iB perfectly probable there will be a j

repetition of the convention of 1876, when '

rvoltavioc nn.tiitiatr.fi Rfivmnnr for
governor, he afterwards declining to
run and Robinson being selected as the
candidate. The reception that will be
accorded to Senator Hill by the conven-tio- n

will undoubtedly take on a remark-
able phase. It is probable he will be
nominated by acclamation from the gal-

leries. That he will decline, however,
is almost certain.

Senator 11111 Opens Headquarters.
Senator Hill arrived late Monday eve-

ning and opened headquarters at the
Grand Union lintel. Said he: "I re-

ceived word that I was to be the tempo-
rary chairman cf tho convention. I
know nothing about who is the most
probable candidate." He was shown
the dispatch about th? declination of
Mr. Gaynor, and he said laconically: "It
seems the proper thing is to refuse to be
a candidate."

Several Tammany delegates were seen
in regard to the placing of Tammany's
strength, and every man favors William
C. Whitney. When asked as to the
"Flower boom' they seemed to 13 unan-
imous enough, but expressed little hope
of his retracting his withdrawal. Tam-
many delegates will hold a conference
and will probably come out as one man
for William C. Whitney.

It is announced by the Tammany peo-

ple that Mr. Whitney will be in Sara-
toga on Wednesday. This is iu itself
significant, for Mr. Whitney was not ex-

pected to be a visitor at the convention.
Further, thoo who arrange for the
meetings of the convention have decided
to wait a whole day before they take up
the nominating of candidates, and it is
urged this is iu favor of the Whitney
boom, because the delay is evidently to
let Mr. Whitney's decision be known be-

fore final action is taken.
The Erie county people, who were

credited with having a boom for Daniel
M. Dockwood, and the Monroe count
people, who were credited with n similar
move for Frederick Cook fur governor,
are rather apathetic.

Tho Lockwood boom looks as if it
might die, and, indeed, it is said, that
Mr. Lockwood may mako a speech nom-
inating Spencer Clinton of Bulfalo for
judge of the court of appeals. This be-

ing so, would argue that Mr. Lockwood
had decided to withdraw. For lieuten-
ant governor the name most promiuently
mentioned is that of Frederick Cook,
who, it is said, will accept the place un-

der Mr. Whitney, but nobody else. For
judge of tho court of appeals, Speucer
Clinton of Buffalo has the call, but D.
Cady Herrick of Albany is mentioned as
a very probable candidate to appease the
antimachine men.

Judge Gaynor Not a Candidate.
RiVF.it Head, N. Y., Sept. 25. Judge

Gaynor will not lw a candidate for
governor of Xew York. He sent a
courteous, but positive letter of declin-
ation to Saratoga submitting that he was
grateful to the people for the handsome
way they elected him to the supreme
court and that he would not consider it
decent to so soon appeal to them for
their suffrages to gain another position.

Denounce Gorman and fillnon.
Baltimore, Sept. 25. The Democrats

of Carroll county passed resolutions
strongly denouncing Gorman and Gib-eo- n,

and advocating the election of sena-
tors by direct vote.

Walker Installed as Receiver.
New Youk, Sept. 25. Aldaca K.

Walker of Chicago, who was appointed
some weeks ago receiver of the Atchison,
Topeka and Santa Fe railroad, as agreed
upon by the reorganization committee,
was on the appliction of Milbr, Peckham
& Dixon formally appointed by Judge
Lacombe to take charge of the interests
of the company in the southern district
of New York J. W. Reinhart's resig-
nation was also formally accepted.

Corrigan Accused of Conspiracy.
New York, Sept. 25. The World pub-

lishes a page story stating that Arch-
bishop Corrigan is accused in Rome of a
conspiracy. The document is said to be
signed by some of the leading Catholics
of the country. The old charge is
brought out to tho effect that the arch-
bishop through the assistance of Michael
Walsh secured the publication of articles
in the Catholic press severely reflecting
upon Satolli.

Prominent Arkansan Shot.
Newport. Ark., Sept. 25. Dr. R. P.

Wilson, one of the most prominent men
iu Arkansas, was shot and almost in-

stantly killed by Robert Simmons, chief
of police of this place. The tragedy is
the culmination of an old fued between
the two men. When they met a quarrel
ensued and pistols were drawn by both
men.

Twelve Alleged Leaders Indicted.
Birmingham, Ala., Sept. 25. The

grand jury has indicted 12 of the nlleged
leaders in the Pratt mines massacre of
July 16, when Deputy Sheriff B. W.
Pierce and several negro miners were
fclaughtered by otrikers.

Several Lodges of L'lks Suspended.
Reaping, Pa., Sept. 25. As a result

of a meeting held here by the grand offi-
cers of the Elks, Grand Exalted Ruler
William H. Friday of Brooklyn issued a
proclamation to all ledges in the United
States, saying that by the decision of the
courts the Jamestown graud lodge ha3
been recognized as tho onlv legal bodv,
and that in lb92 all lodges were directed
to stop holding secular sessions, picnics
etc.. on the Sabbath day after Jan. 1,
1893. Certain lodges having refused to
uuej mis oruer, Air. Fuday suspended
the charters of several eastern lodges and

TaT.. -cuci, xu. n. seven or more law-abidin- g

members of the suspended lodges
may reorganize, I however upon proper
application.

Strikers Fined For Contempt.
Sept. 25.-J- ndge Kuowles

of the United States circuit court hererendered his decision in the case of the
M men arrested at Lima, on the Union
Pacific, for contempt of court in inter-
fering with the running of trains on theroad during the recent strike. The
road being in the hands of receivers, the
court adjudged the following named
guilty: J. H. Calderhead, president of
the local A. R. U.; Fred Faulkner,
chief train dispatcher; L. D. Garvin, the

operator at Silver Bow; W. B. Dye and
H. Barton, railroad employes at Lima,
and George Boomer an engineer of this
city. They received a sentence of 30
days in jail and a fine of $100.

Involves a Coastlttttloaal Question.
Washington, Sept. 25. Solicitor

Reeve, of the treasury, rendered an
opinion which involves the constitutional
question whether congress has a right to
pass a law which impairs the obligation
of contracts. At its last session congress
passed an act reducing the compensation
of surfmen employed at life saving sta-

tions on the great lakes. The question
at issue was whether this redaction ap-

plied where contracta with surfmen at i

the old rate had been entered. The so- - j

licitor finds that the said act was not in- - '

tended to apply to existing contracts
with surfmen at lake stations.

Cieufuegos lias Faith In Cleveland.
San Francisco, Sept 3. Colonel

Cienfnegos, the one San Salvadorean ref-
ugee remaining in the custody of the
United States, is confined in the Oak-lau- d

jail. He was shown dispatches
from Washington that his prospects for
release were very poor. He said: "I
don't fear that I shall bo sent back to
San Salvador. My attorneys and friends
assure me that I am sure to win at
Washington. I have been informed that
President Cleveland will not sign the
warrant of extradition."

Trainmen Discuss Federation.
Baltimore, Sept. 25. Tho Brother-

hood of Trainmen commenced its session
here. A system of federation uniting
the organizations of trainmen, engineers,
conductors, firemen and telegraph opera-
tors was discussed by S. E. Wilkinson,
grand master of the trainmen, Dolos
Everett, thirl graud master, and Alfred
E. Brown, who is grand master of the
engineers. The sentiment of the train-
men is for the proposed federation, but
no action was taken.

Gen. William Slocum Dead.
Ashland, Neb., Sept. 2. General

William Slocum died Snuday, aged 14.
He was inspector general of the Thir-
teenth army corjis before and during the
siege of Vicksburg, and was breveted
brigadier general. He was one of the
two delegates appointed by Governor
Brough to meet with the loyal men of
the south in 180(5.

Or. Carver Defeats Crosby.
St. Louis, Sept. 25. Dr. Carver de-

feated Will Crosby, the champion of
southern Illinois, iu the third pigeon
match of 100 birds each. The score was
95 to 92. Dr. Carver won two of the
three matches, each of which was for
$200 a side.

flURPHY-FLIMME- R FIGHT A DRAW.

i'llininer Did the Best Fighting, But Blur-pliy- 's

Generalship Saved Him.
New Orleans, Sept. 25. The first of

the series of fights which will form the
pugilistic triple event at the Olympic
clnb took place Monday night in the
presence of about f,000 spectators. Pro-
fessor John P. Eckhart, the New York
referee, iTc iated as judge. Murphy md
Plimmer fought a 25-rou- battle for a
purse of $2,500; $2,000 to the winner and
$500 to the loser. The men were in
splendid condition and weighed iu ut the
stipulated weight 115 pounds. The
stake ring was introduced for the first
time and eo far as appearances went
seemed to be an improvement cu the old
style of inclosnre. Professor John
Duffy entered the ring, introducing
Referee Eckhart, who was well received.
Plimmer was seconded by Billy Mc-

Carthy, Benny Murphy and Al Robby.
Murphy was looked after by James
Connery. Jake Kilrain and Andy Bowen.
Frank Caramback was onk-ia-l time
keejier.

At the end of the 2cth round the ref-

eree declared the match a draw and his
decision received general approbation.
Plimmer had the best of the fighting,
but the little Bostouiau's gaineness and
generalship saved him through the re-

quired 25 round!'.

Major Wlimu Heady to 'Proceed.
Vancouver, Wa?h.t Sept. 25. The

court for the trial of Major Wham, pay-
master United States Army assembled
here, but the prosecution was not ready
to proceed and asked for a 10 days post-ponme- nt

in order to correct the records
which the judge advocate is now un-

willing to lay before the court or allow
the accused or his consul to examine.
The request was granted over tho protest
of the defense. The principal charge
against Major Wham is conduct unbe-
coming an officer and gentleman in re-

fusing to satisfy a judgment for $2,260,
obtained by Darius C. Holcomb in tho
supreme court of Washington, Julv I,
1M7.

Governor Markham Asked for Kobb.
Sacramento, Cal., Sept. 25. A re-

quisition from the governor of the state
of Michigan on Governor Markham ask-
ing for the arrest of Louis Robb, charged
with an attempt to committ murder in
that state, has been received and the
papers issued. Louis Robb was sent to
San Quentin in April of last year from
San Francisco for embezzlement. Th6
papers accompanying the request asking
for his extradition state that Louis Robb
and Wm. Vance on January 2s, 1692,
attempted to kill Fred A. Hobbs, the
mayor of the city of Benton Harbor.

One of the Founders of Denver.
Pueblo, Colo. Sept. 25. Charle3 H.

Blake, born at Worchester, Mass., in
1!$1, was buried here. Mr. Blake
was one of the founders of Denver in
1858, opened the first store at the place,
and was one of the organizers of the
First Masonic lodge in Colorado. At
one time he was owner of the Nolan
Mexican land grant of 80,0(0 acres, I
covering all of Pueblo sonth of the
Arkansas river. His funeral was at-

tended by prominent Masons from all
parts of the state and by a delegation
from the Society of Colorado Pioneers.

German Catholic Congress- -

Louisville, Sept. 25. All arrange-
ments for the opening of the German
Catholic congress are completed. The
services will open with a solemn high
mass in the cathedral, Bishop McClos-ke- v

officiating. In all of the German
Catholic churches special services will
be held in honor of the visitors. Ad-

dresses
to

of welcome will be delivered by
Bishop McCloakey and Mayor Taylor. I
The proceedings will be conducted in
German. The congress is held for the
promotion of German Catholic interests.

Free Trade Tarty Annihilated.
Melbourne, Sept. 25. The premier,

Hon. J. B. Patterson, has resigned, ow
ing to the result of the elections, a fea-

ture of which is tho annihilation of the
free trade party. Mr. Patterson was re-

elected, but his party and his policy did
not receive the support he expected. The
leader of the opposition, however, was
defeated.

Matarim About Destroyed.
The Hague, Sept. 25. Dispatches re-

ceived from Batavia, Java, say Matarim,
capital of the island of Lombok, has been
almost destroyed by the bombardment of
the Dutch fleet. The besieged Balinese
are beginning to suffer from famine and
are expected to capitulate shortly.

Froinlnent Lawyer and Jurist.
Paducah, Ky., Sept. 25. Judge J. C.

Gilbert, a prominent lawyer and jurist,
died suddenly at Longview, Tex. He
was attacked with rheumatism of the
heart

DELICATESSEN!

BAUERKRAUT IS A LUXURY, NOT FOR
THE UNEMPLOYED.

Farmer Who Put Up Six Hundred Barrels
Goes Hunting a Market The Stores Make
No Sales and Befase to Buy No Work,
No Kraut.

I have recently been down to West
Virginia, where the people are much
troubled over the prospect of free iron
and free coal, Because these are about
the two largest industries in that Dem-
ocratic state.

I find that the very fear of free trade
has hurt West Virginia in more ways
than one. Even the farmers have felt
it. I had a valnablo conversation with
one farmer, who has been a lifelong
Democrat, which will be of interest to
farmers elsewhere. I rlrst met him on
the train as ho was returning home
after trying to sell his products.

My new found friend owns a large
farm along the Ohio river and raises
cabbages to make kraut. I asked him
"where he usually sold it."

"My market has always been in Pitts-
burg, " said the farmer. "I have been
in this business for 10 years and sold

6h
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my kraut every year for $0 a barrel and
with no trouble. That paid mo well."

"How much did you -- got for it this
year?" I naturally asked.

-- Well," he said, "last fall I had a
good crop of cabbages and put up 700
barrels of kraut, which I expected would
bring me in $4,200. I wrote to the firm
in Pittsburg that always bought my
kraut for their prices, and they wroto
back and said they could not givo me
moro than $4 a barrel."

"Why, that meant 1,400 less than
usual," I said.

"Yes. They said they had no confi-
dence in this government, and things
wero pretty quiet in Pittsburg, and they
could not do any better. This got me
mad !ecause I was a good Democrat
and helped elect this government, so I
up and wroto them that I didn't have
to take their $4 anyhow, but would
wait a bit."

"Did they havo to como to you for it
afterward?" I asked.

"Well," said tho cabbage grower,
"I waited a bit and looked around, but
didn't see any buyers, so I wroto thorn
I would take their $4. You bet I hated
to havo to come to their terms."

"So you sold it, then, for $1,400 less
than you usually got?" I asked.

"I'm if I did!" ho answered,
with a thump of his fist on tho seat in
front of him that mado a passenger sit-
ting on it jump up as if ho had been
shot.

"No, sir," he continued. "Those fel-

lows then wero so doggouo mean that
they wrote back and told mo they
couldn't take it at any price; that tho
men who usually bought kraut from
them wero out of work and had no
money to buy anything. "

"That must havo mado you feol
mad?" I suggested sympathiziugly.

"Mad! Mad wasn't in it. I cursed
around so that nobody camo near me
for a mouth. I felt they wero just guy
ing mo because they knew I was a good
Democrat, and I had never had any
trouble with them before in all the 10
years wo did business together. You
bet I was mad."

"What did you do then?" was my
next question.

"Well, sir, I mado up my mind that
they should seo I could sell kraut if they
couldn't, and good kraut it was too. I
started out then in earnest to hunt a
market."

"Where did you sell it, after all?"
"Well, sir, I havo been hunting a

market ever since. I am just come now
from Cincinnati after being away two
weeks on my last trip, and I'll be if

can find a living soul anywhere who
wants to buy one single barrel of kraut
or of anything else. "

"That seoins too bad. I can hardly
believe it, " I said earnestly.

"Yes, sir, it's true. I've tried my
hardest so as not to let thoso Pittsburg
fellows see I was beaten. But every-
where I went it's the samo answer,
'Men not at work, so no sale for any-
thing. ' For 10 years I had no trouble,
but under this Democratic government

Tvhich I helped to elect, I've lost tho
tale of 700 barrels of kraut that ought

have brought me $4,200."
"What are you going todo about it?"

said, with interest.
"Do? Do?" he answered. "There' 8

only one thing to do, and that is to turn
these fellows out. I'm a Republican
now. No more Democrats for me. I'm
for protection. No moro free trade for
me. This free trade talk has cost me
$4,200, and I'm working hard now for
tho Republicans, sir, and we Republic-
ans expect to carry this state of West
Virginia by a majority of 15,000 or 20,- -
000, and, by , wo'll do it."

B. Thinken.
Sisterville, W. Va.

'secretary Anderson Kesie-aa- .

Washington, Sept. 25. George P.
Anderson of the District of Columbia,
secretary of legation at Rio de Janeiro,
who is at home on leave, has resigned on
account of ill health.

To Exterminate Russian Thistle.
Denveb. Sept. 25. The county com-

missioners of this (Arapahoe) county de-

cided to aid town boards and farmers to
exterminate the Russian thistle. - It is es
thnated thai it will cost 120,000 to ex-

terminate

to
the thistle in the immediate

vicinity ol Denver sIom.
S
to

liiAINEDAT ANNAPOLIS.

Japan's Naval Commanders Re-

ceived American Educations.

STRIKE COMMISSION WILL MEET.

Hearings to Be Besumed In Washington
to Listen to Suggestions and Testimony.
Pugilist Sullivan Calla at the White
House Marines Sick With Fever-Fat-her

McSIahon's Services Recognized.

Washington, Sept. 25. The naval
officers here are taking the greatest in-

terest in the naval battle between the
Japanese and Chinese at Yaln river, one
of the most interesting features being the
fact that the Japanese vessels are almost
all commanded by officers educated at
the United States naval academy at An-

napolis.
The admiral commanding Japan's

fighting squadron was the second Japa-
nese cadet graduated from Annapolis,
and all the captains commanding Japan's
ironclads in the gulf of Pe-Che-- are
from the United States naval academy.

"We are proud of our pupils," said an
officer, who was superintendent of the
naval academy when the greatest num-
ber of Japanese cadets that were enrolled
at the school during any series of years
were graduated. "When you remem-
ber that these lads had first to learn our
language sufficiently to be able to study
it and that their class standihg was al-

ways good, I think their cleverness will
be considered. Unlike, the Chinese, they
are born sailors, and took to seamanship
as a seagull takes to the sea. Indeed,
they outclassed two-thir- of our west-
ern born cadets, from states far from the
sea, in the readiness with which they
acquired the practical knowledge of the
sailor.

"They possessed two romurkable qual-
ities. They were all trained swordsmen
and the best athletes wo had. A know-
ledge of the 8word is a part of every
Japanese gentleman's education, which
he begins when ho learn to read.

"It has sometimes been a trifle embar-
rassing to meet one of my old pupils who
had more naval rank than I had, but
still the Annapolis educated naval olli-ce- rs

have done more than can be told to
increase Ainericau influence iu the
Orient. Japan educates her military
students in France, usually at St. Cyr,
but-th- e sailors she always sends to us.

"We have have had 16 at Annapolis
and graduated 11. Of the others four
had about fiuished the course when two
were struck down with typhoid fever
and thus failed to graduate. One broke
his leg by an ugly fall on the ice, and of
the other two, one was recalled by his
father's death, and the other by the
order of tho emperor was sent to St. Cyr.
Of these mentioned, we graduated tho
first Japanese pupil in 1872. He is now
chief of the naval department of his
country. The -- econd man is the admiral
commanding Japan's boat fleet. He has
had the houor of fighting the first battle
between modern ironclads."

STRIKE COMMISSION WILL MEET.

Hearings to Be Resumed In Washington
to Listen to Suggestions and Testimony.
Washington. Sept. 25. The United

States strike commission, appointed by
the president to investigate the recent
Chicago laoor troubles, adjourned its
hearings from Chicago to Washington
and tiie commission will meet in this
city at the department of labor on
Wednesday, Sept. 26, at 11 o'clock a.m.,
at which time, as announced at the
close of the session in Chicago, the com-

mittee will le ready to receive in writing
any suggestions which may ba made
relative to the solution of the questions
involved in tho latter conference. It
will also hear any parties who may de-

sire to be heard relative to the facts, and
the commission may. after a careful ex-

amination of the testimony which has
already been taken, conclude to call
further witnesses to supplement that
which has been given on either side.

Father McSIahon's Services Recognized.
Washington, Sept. 25. Archbishop

Satolli, on behalf of Pope Leo, has con-

ferred on the Rev. James McMahon of
the Catholic university an appointment
as a prelate of the Hoby See with the
title of monsignor. A letter accompany-
ing the note of appointment said that it
was in recognition of Father McMahon's
services to tho university in which ho
has taken much interest and to which he
has given a large part of his immense
fortune.

Sullivan Calls at tho White House.
Washington, Sept. 25. John L.

Sullivan, while driving about town,
dropped in at the White House. The
placed was closed for repairs, so the ist

was not admitted, although he
explained to the watchman at tho main
door that he was much better known
than he who occupied the mansion.

Blarlnea Sick With Fever.
Washington, Sept. 25. The Colum-

bia, which has been on guard at Blue-fiel- ds

with theJMarblehead for several
months, arrived at Port Limon. She
has several men aboard sick with ma--
larial fever, who will bo shipped by the
first steamer to the United States. The
Columbia will return to Bluefields.

Shipments of Silver.
Washington, Sept. 25. Tho ship-

ments of standard silver dollars during
the last week amounted to $909,888. The
shipments of fractional silver coin dur-
ing the present month to date aggre-
gated $1,044,075.

THIRTY-THRE- E YEAR MARVELS.

Yet Not So Marvelous, Because We Weie
Prospering Under Protection.

There is much to study in the accom-
panying table. It could bo extended in-
definitely, but enough has been given to
show our marvelous growth in S3 years.
Our population has little moro than
doubled, yet our wealth has increased
more thai, fourfold. Our manufactures
have increased more than sixfold, our

1M0. 1690.
Population 31.4W.321 CtifiW.QK
Wealth S16,loO,16.0C3 S73,5Cj,COO,00C

Wealth per capita. 511 1,003
Savings 11?,2T7,S01 1,T85,1.K7
Savings per capita. 4.73 S5.C3

Manufactures 1,8S3,8C1,G76 11.45070,000
Wages 378.S78,!Se 2,000,350,000
Farm values 0,045,045,007 11,150.500,000
Foreign trade. C87,19i,17t5 1,714,004,118

foreign trade has about trebled and onr
farm values more than doubled. But it
is in wages and savings that the greatest
advance is shown, and where do we ever
see the fruits of protection that wo do
not seo increased wages and savnga?

In tho last generation tho wages of
onr people have increased more than
sevenfold and our savings more than
twelvefold, and during the same time
we havo paid off nearly 2,000,000,000
of national debt. In 1860 our exports
amounted to 333,570,057, in 1892 to
$1,030,278,148, and yet, enormous as is
our foreign trade, it is small indeed
compared with our domestic trade,
which last year was estimated to be
about 60,000,000,000.

Now we are asked to givo up this
grand home market in the hopes of in-

creasing our foreign sales by a few mil-
lions. We are asked to accept half or
quarter of these wages. We are asked

draw out these savings and buy the
products of other lands. We are asked

sacrifice these manufactures and
anna.to, topoyerlshjinrselves as we.djd

just before the era of protection began.
If tho McKinley bill is chauged for

one with. lower duties, we shall lose
more in a decado than we have won in
a generation. What a different set of
figures the 1900 column would show
after seven years of freo trade ! It can-
not last more than seven years at tho
longest

RICHARD COBDEN A FALSIFIER.

Without Protection England Caaaot Hold
Her Own.

It is astounding to note how falsified
are all the predictions of Richard Cobden
and how true, in only 60 years, have
been the statements unheeded at the
time that the days would come when
Englishmen would have to submit to
German wages, German hours of labor,
German food, or to leave their land of
birth and seek for fair remuneration, in
lands where protection to native labor
was in force, and tho bone, sinew and
capital of man was not handicapped by
pauper labor. Do not all our ablest
statesmen of both political parties, our
bankers, our merchants, our manufac-
turers concur with our landlords and
farmers that withont protection, wisely
and carefully sustained, England can-
not hold her own against all "the civi-
lized world?" Driven out of all "civi-
lized markets," the search for new mar-
kets among tho uncivilized millions of
Africa, who only uso three yards per
annum of calico to cover their loins,
will not replace tho loss of our Eu-
ropean, American, Indian, Chincso and
Japanese customers. Cor. Manchester
Courier.

PoorGlrll
Tho vindication of all the United

States senators from the charges of spec-
ulating in sugar stocks must mako the
situation rather embarrassing for Sena-
tor McPhersou's hired girl. Milwau-
kee SeutiiicL

Result of Norway Flection.
Christiana, Sept. 25. The result of

the elections for members of the storthing
in 52 of the 1 14 districts heard from, il
return Radicals. In only 14 of the dis-

tricts were members of the Right elect-
ed. The Right lost three seats in the
city of Troud jim, but gained a like num-
ber in the rural districts. All indica-
tions point to the maintenance by tho
Left of a majority that will insure the
overthrow of the Stand ministry.

NEWS IN SHORT PARAGRAPHS.

AiIiIivsmu. a deputation of visitors,
JPrir.'.--e Bfomirck indorsed Emperor Will
iam in In course toward the Polish noble
parly.

Bfc:ius his wife refused to live with
him, Charles Pens? nf St. Joseph. Mich .
drowned himself in the river.

Dr. J. S. Itichnribioii, er of the
Missouri hottss, is dead.

M. D (inrl!!i-.tO!i- . one of the wealthiest
men in Texas, died suddenly at Dallas.

Light uitig struck the rnzor of a Goshen,
Intl.. barber who was shaving a customer.

Committees were appointed at N'orth
Plntte to assist the 15,000 poor of western
Nebraska.

It is i.ot believed that Dr. Clark, bibli-
cal instructor in the Eariham college
(Quakei), will be dismissed for being bap-
tized

Captain Galesworthy, commander of
the ill-fnt- Kow-?hei:- landed at Vic-
toria, British Columbia. Hn is on. his way
to London

Richard Elkius, son of Hon. Stephen
Elkins, accidently shot and dangerously
wounded his guide while huntiug.

Jume- - Anderson of Dayton, O., iraud
scribe of Ohio I. O. O. F.. died suddenly
at CiiattiMioou, Tetni., while attending
the sovereign grand lodge.

William Ripley, the comic opera singer
who shot himself several days ago, died
in Bellevue hospital, Aew lork.

Near Algona, In., a freight train col-

lided- with a cur which had been blown en
the track by the wind. The fireman was
injured.

Owing to an accident to the steamer
Chicnra, 1,'JOO excursionists, bound for
Chicago, were left at St. Joseph, Mich.

General William Slocum died iu Ash-
land, O., aged 74. He was brevetted a
brigadier eiieral iu ISfiS for bravery.

Richard Yates, only grandson of Illin-
ois' noted war governor, died at his home
in Jacksonville, Ills., aged 10.

Secretnry Carlisle has renched Buzzards
Uny and will visit several days with the
president.

Colorado's gold output for 1S!)I will
reach $12,000,0(50, the largest in its historv.
It is hoped to mine 2.,0O0,00U in 1SU5.

At the M. E. confcicnce at Champaign,
Ills., the Rev. Charles E. Bnughman ami
Miss Snrnh King of Canada were pro-
nounced man and wife. At the memorial
service held the same day the obituary of
of Mr. Baughman's first wife, who died
January last, was read.

Monday's Baseball Games.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

St. Louis, 1; Philadelphia, 21. Clarkson
and Twineham; Johnson and liuckley. Um-
pire, Hurst.

Louisville. 7; New York, 8. Knell and Cole;
Meukin and Farrel. I'mpirc, Kcefc.

Cincinnati, 4; Hoton. 7. FMurnndMerrltt:
Stivetts anil Uau.el. Umpire, McQuaid.

Cleveland, li: I'altimore, 7. Cuppy and
Zimtncr; GIrn-ori- . liawkes unit Kouinsou.
Umpire. Lj ncli.

l'ittslmrg. IU; Urooklyn, 4. Menefee and
Weaver: S'cin and Kluslow. Umpires. Betts
and GafTncy.

Chicago, 17; Washington, 5. Hutchinson
aud Suhriver; Stockdale and bugdale. Um-
pire, Emslie.

WESTERN LEAGUE GAMES.
Toledo, 16; Kansas City, 10. Foreman and

McFarland; Daniels, Darby and Slalllnua.
Umpire, Manassau.

Grand Rapids. 0; Sioux City, 7. Khines
hnd Spies; Kilt-e- and Boyle. Umpire, Kerins.

Indianapolis, 'J; Milwaukee. 0. Pepper,
Cross and Gray; Stephens and lician. Umpire,
Mieridan.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day. "Mys-
tic Cnro" for Rheumatism and Neuralgia
radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its action
upon the system is remarkable and mys-
terious. It removes at once tho cause
and tho disease immediately disappears.
Tho first doso greatly benefits, 75 cents.
Sold by A. Ileintx, druggist, Colum-
bus, Neb. 14-- y

When llaby w zs sick, we gave her Castoria.
Yhui i.':e was a Child, shu erL--d for Castoria.
Wh.-- a ilia b.canic 2IL-C- , s.ht rlung to Castoria.
When she lia.l Children, vhe K'net.he'u dstorin. ca

the

C. 1. NEWMAN. in

REAL-ESTA- TE

the
. i u.... . . this

INBUTtANOE.
HEN you want FIRE, L.IGHT- -w

on city and farm property; if you want
an ACCIDENT POLICl"; if yon want
to buy or sell farm or city property; if
you want bargains in real estate, call at
the Real Estate and Insurance Agency, B.

I Door East of First National Bank.
this

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
19jul--y work

What

aaaaaHBaWHBHsBslSSSSBSSS&SsSSSBBBBR
Castoria Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms aud allays
fevcrishncss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cos
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Castoria ia an excellent medicine fx "Ml

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told uio of iu
good affect upon their children."

Do. Q. C. Cocoon,
Lowell, Mass.

M Castoria is tho beat remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope tho by ij r ot
far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castorti in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. KiNcnsLor,
Conway, Ark.

Tlte Ceatsrar Coaapamr, TX

GUS.G.BKCHEK. Kxtablished
LKOPOl.DJ..'GGI.

1870.

BECHER, JEGGI & GO,,
REAL -- ESTATE -- LOANS -- INSURANCE,

.xxd. "E2ea-- 1 "Estate.
COLUMBUS. NEBRASKA.

MONKY TO LOAN ON KAKMSat lowest rail's of intent.!, on short or Ii.uk auinuuto suit applicants.
BONDED ABHrRACTKRS OF TITLE toall realeiitntein l'h.tteeounty.

,hrtTHELEA?1Nr' WSUKANVK COMI-ANIKSo- f the World, tlur farm policies ain nse. adjusted, and promptlj paid at tliisoHiee.Notary Public always in office.
Farm and city property for sal.Make collections of foreisn inheritances and sell steamship tickets to end from nil phtcurope.

laiiK'Ul-t- f

NOTICK OF SPECIAL ELECTION.
No-ic- is hereby Riven to tin- - lejral voters i

the town of Columbus, In Ihe county ot Platte I

ami Mine or ebniska. ihat :i special election '
win ne ueiu in ami lorsuiu r.un t ( ohmi'm-- .
at Ihe town hall in .aid town on t lie Mb day ot
ticiuner. a. u. ifi, lor me purine., ot voting uu 1

the follonin proposil'on.to wit: I

Shrill 111..... ....linaril ti .ntui.i'ijufti, ...j.f tl.u ........... ',..' M,'V t ,- -. . ,11 lllllijl,of l'lalle, hi the Mate of Nebraska, i.xsue thecoupon iHiiuis ot s.tui town ol Col iiubus In saidcounty of Matte to ihe amount of sixteen
thousand do lars lo Ihe Cnliiiiihiis Power andIrrigation cnniiiauy. of Columbus. Nebraxka. a
corporation duly ramed and existing under
and by virtue ol" ihe laws of tli" Mute of Ne- -
onisKa, 10 it'll in the construction of a ea al
for irriifutioi. and water power purpo-e-- i. Said
coupon bomlsto be issued in sums of live bun
died dollars each, lo be made payable to the

iilumini i'ower anil Irruatiou couipanv, ol
Columbus. Nebraska, or order, to be dated
Hie second Jay of Jnuiiar, A. 1).. !;. and to
become due mid payable twenty venrs from
tbeonte thereof but ledeemahle at anv time
alter ten lears from the date thereof at the
option mid U the call of the proper otlicers
of said county of Pmtte. and to bear interest
Iroin date thereof at tIierat'orsiv. percent per
minimi payable semi-annual- ly on the second
day or.lulyaud tiie.xecoiid da of January ot"
eaeli jear i.pon interest coupons thereto at-
tached, both principal and iutereit payable at
Hie liscul agency of the state of Nebra-k- a iu
the city or Xew York, state of Xew Ycrk.

Saute nal to eominence and receive its sup-
ply of water from the Loup river at or near
section seventeen iu township seventeen,
north of range three wtM of the sixth princi-
pal meri.1 nn, and to run lhei.ee in a north
easterly direction to a point at or near the
southeast corner of the southwest ipiartsr :(
section twenty-seve- n in township eighteen
north of ratine two west of the sixth principal
meridian, thence in an easterly direction and
terminating at or near the southeast corner of
section one In lownsliin seventeen norili of
range one east of the sixth principal meridian
in said town of Columbus. Said canal to be
not less than fifteen feet in width on the bot-
tom and to be built and completed by said
Caluiiibus Power aud Irrigation comp.iuv and
readv for operation bv the fust day or Novem-
ber. A.

All of said cou;oii bonds to be executed and
registered as by law provide I and immediately
after the same hsli liavu been registered tiiey
shall be delivered to the county treasurer ot
said county of Platte to be held in trust for
delivery to the said Cohuubiis Power and Irri-
gation company, its nuceessors and assigns, in
installments as follows and under the follow-
ing conditions. io-wi- t: On the presentation to
said trustee of a certificate signed by the
engineer in charge of the construction ot said
canal and signed also by the supervisor of said
tow.ii of Columbus setfng forth that one or
more miles of said canal has been completed
strictly according t.i the o'.ans and snccilica- -
tions adopted for tlie coustructinu of the same
then shall tlies.nd trustee he authorized and
required to deliver to the proper oHIcers ot
said Columbus I'ower and Irrigation company
the said coupon bonds to tho amount and ex-
tent of out: thousand dollars tor each and ever
mile ofthesaid canal so completed and certi-
fied to as aforesaid, provided however, that
said coupon bonds to the amount or three
thousand dollars shall be retained by said
trustee until a certificate be presented signed
as aforesaid showing the entire completion or
said canal, whereu'tou said coupon boiuU so
withheld shall be delivered by said trustee to
sild Columbus I'ower anil Irrigation compauy.

Aud shall th said board or supervisors of
said county of Plntte cause to be levied on Ihe
laxatile property or said town of Columbus an
annual tax sufll lent for the payment of the
interest on said coupon bonds as it becomes
due and shall the said board of supervli-or- s an-
nually cause to be levied on Ihe taxable prop-
erty of said town of Columbus an annual tax
sufficient to pay live percent of Ihe priucicipal
of said coupon bonds and at the tax levy pre-
ceding tiie maturity of said coupon bonds
shall the said board r supervisors cause to be
levied upon the taxable property of said town
ofCohuubus an amount oftaxHiitticieut to pay
the principal and interest due on said coupon
bonds

The form Iu which this proposition shall be
submitted shall be by official ballots prepared
for satd election by the coti'iiy clerk of said

in riaiie upon which a,iu oanoi.s sn-il- l

be printed the words, "Shad coupon bonds be
issued to aid in the construction or a canal for
irrigation and water power purposes and shall
taxes be let led on the taxable property of the
town of Columbus, in the county cf Platte, and
state of Nebraska, sutlicinit to pay the priuci- -
pal and interest said coupon bonds'"

Yes."
-- No."

And fell ballots of legal voters cast at said
lection containing the above proposition in

the form of said official ballots w.th an X
wark follow iugtlio word yes" upon said orn-ci- al

ballots shall be counted in favor or the
Issuance ot said coupon ImiiuIs and the levy ot
said tu.xts iu paviiientor the principal ami in-

terest thereof; :in. I all ballots of legal voters
t at said election containing the above

proposition iu the form of said ofticial ballots
with an X mark following the word "no" mon
said official bailors shall be counted and con-
sidered as against the issuance of said coupon
bonds and the levy or said taxes in payment or

principal and interest tuereoi.
And if two-third- s of the ballots cast at raid

election shall he iu favor of the issuance of
said coupon bonds and Ihe levy or said taxes

payment of the principal and Interest
thereof then the said proposition shall be de-
clared adopted, otherwise it shall be declared
loi.

At said election the polls shall be opened at
eight o'clock in the forenoon and close at six (
o'clock in the afternoon of the said 8th day or
October. A. D.. l&M, and said election be other-
wise duly conducted In manner aud form as
provided by law.

Uy order of the board of supervisors of
county or Platte, i u the state or Nebraska,
4th day ofMeptember. A. I) . IWL

Niklh Olson.
Attest Cbairiirin.

O. W. Pun.!.!!-- . Coiuty C lerk. Ultl

Exonsn Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or calloused lumps and blem-

ishes from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs,
Splints, Ring Bone. Sweeney, Stifles,
Sprains, Sore and Swollen Throat,
Coughs, etc. Save 350 vby use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by C.

Stillnian. druggist. 2Cnovlyr

Bring your orders for job-wo- rk to
office. Satisfaction guaranteed, and
promptly dons, as agreed upon.

is

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it assuperiortoony prescription
kuuwu to me."

IT. A. Ancnsa, St. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Urooklyn, N. Y.

" Cur physicuns in tha children's depart-
ment li.no suLeu highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
a:ul alUiough we only navu among our
iutd:cal supplies what is known as regular
products, yet wo aro free to confess that the
uteri's ot Castoria has wou us to look with
favor upon it."

U1TEU HOSS-IT- A.NO DlSPCMSAaT,

I'ostou, Mass.
Aujw C. Sunn, iVej.,

Murray Street, New York City.

H. F..I. IIOCKKNUKKOKK
l.SlUHKltXSKN.

J. Will Illustrate
To you tlioadvantiigoof buying

your

B. GROCERIES
From him. If a splendid stock

and low prices cut any
figure, you will

be satisfied.D THE FINEST FtOUR

E Always on hand.

:o:

His stock ofL
S Dry (roods

Is large, woll ctdected and
I'verv tiling you want will

lio Cm ml in stockM at low figures.

A U3v Country

- :o:- -

produce a spe-
cialty, and always taken at
cash prices. AH goods deliv-
eredN free.

Telephone No. 2.

HUGH HUGHES
Can furnish you with

the BKST

Lofflta.LnlMi. Doors,

WINDOWS,
BLINDS, LI.MK, Etc., aud

everything kept in the

LUMBER LINE.
South of U. P. R. R. Depot, Columbus,

Nebraska.
I0mny-l- yr

UNDERTAKING !
tlLJtA ft.il

CAHKY AM. KINDS OF

Burial Goods,
Do Km ha I in i n g,

Conduct Funerals.
SSIIavtt the finent Ilt-am- e in the county.

FRED. W. HERRICK,
or. Nebraska Ave. and )

Thirteenth St.. f Columbus, Ntb.
iijanjm

W.L.DOUCLAS
$3 SHOE NO

ISTHC
SQUEAKING.

BEST.

And other speclaltlea for
Gentlemen, Ladle. Boy

and Mlsse are tha

Best in the Wort.:
See descriptive advertUa-me- nt

which appear in thU
paper.

Take ao SsMltitt.
Imlit on having W. t.

UOCC2L.AS' SHOES.

laEiM'B with name and price
itamped oa bottom. Sold by

GrRlFFEN & Gray.
4jaly-3i- a

t

A


